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et~ _01 Altering Term Rally· to Draw 3,.000 
cored by UFCT Leader Facilities Will Not 

People; 
Be Closedc By Const~e Stone 

. Israel Kugler,. president 
the United Federation of 

Teachers" expressed 
doubts"· over the de-

of consultation between 
and :administration in 

. the· College's aca
year. 

Kugler explained that the 
ha') not taken any stand on 

'Iengthened term as Yet but is 
investigating whether the 

used in determining 
new policy were "democratic" 

charges. 
for the move, the reg:

maintained, "came not from 
administration but from_the 

of our departments
ing of a grass roots move-

questioned whether the 
which has 100 members 
the upt9Wn ~s rae-

, "is tr<u:ly. repl'eSefttative of 
thoughts of the teaching staff." 

majority . of faculty mem
the registrar said, appa~~tly 

_'n~,""', . .:1 theextendedsehool~ear. 
·'termed the department heads, 

recomme11<led the plan, "duly 
spokesmen of the U:i.lll:lJ.U1li 

President Kugler .s:t.id more 'fac
ulty should have been appraised. 

According to Dr. Kugler, how
ever, "At least one-:chairman was 
not present at the meeting in 
which t~ new. schedule was 
planned." 

Under the new schedule, ap
proved hy. President Gallagher on 
March· 3, classes will begin two 
days earlier next semester. Classes 
will meet on both Election Day 
and Columbus Day. 

By Mark Lerll~r 

Three· thousand . students 
are expected to march· up 
Convent Avenue at noon to
morrow and rally for free 
higher education . 

A large t.m-nout by the faculty i 
is also foreseen. Last Thursday,' 
the Faculty Council, the legisla- I 
tivc body of the School of Liberal I 
Arts and Science, unanimou!>ly en- , 
dorse(t the rally. I 

Spurred on by this vote of con
fidence in the anti-tuition cam
paign, President Gallagher hisued 
a "Call To Mass Rally," in which 
he asked the support of all sectors i 
of the academic community. 1 

The President also announced i 
in this message that the libraries, : 
cafeterias, and dining rooms would 

closed during the 12 to 2 break 
when the rally is to take place. 

Yesterday, however, the Presi
dent reversed this decision after 
numeroUs students protested to 
the administration and Student 

RALLY ORGANIZER: SG Veep 
Joel Cooper set plans for the 
freH tuition rally and march. 

people coming to the rally out of 
choice," rather than lack of aJ\Y 

place else to go. 
Government. Students participating in the 

According .to Joel, Cooper '65 rally will gather o~ south campus 
SG ExJecutive Vi~~dent,. th~ .1a..W?: ~sl?g~free ,.t~ition folk 
students cOmplained' that they' ~n~s }ed by the MUSIcal Comedy. 
were being "coerced" into attend,. SOCIety. 
ing the rally. Then they will march to the 

Cooper added that he "wante'd I north campus quadrangle, aCCOlll-

ts Mount Against Fihn Institute's Final 

future of the institute, 
housed in Steiglitz Hall 

the College has been uncertain 
President Gallagher an

last year that it would be 
to ·Manhattan Conu:ilunity 

lege at the end of this semes
! 

'. I 
A t the prompting of film insti-I 

director Dr. Yael Woll, the 
promised to reconsider 

·decision. 

I panied by contingents from the 
Pershing Rifles club and the Drum ~ 
and Bugle Corps. 

As the marchers pass through. 
the gate by Cohen Library, they. 

I will each be handed a paper asking ~ 
them to participate in the anti~ 

tuition campaign. 

The students can.loin any of the 
committees formed by SG for the 
fight for free higher education: a 
research committee, publicity 
committee, lobbying committee, or 
a canvassing committee. 

At the quadrangle, Cooper will 
read a message of support from 
SG President John - Zippert '66, 
Who is now On the "freedom 
march" ill SeJn:1a., Alabama 

Action is now being planned for 
the anti-tuition fight in the re
mainder of. this term. SG leaders 
emphasize that the rally is a 
means to win student supPOrt for 
other free tUition projects. 

A demonstration at the World's 
Fair has been suggested by Mark 
Brody '66, candidate for Council. 
He 'tn"getl' ·that an attempt .})e.·mBde-- - - -
to set up a "free higher education" • 
booth at the New York City Pavil
lion. 

CowlCilman Carl Weitzman '65 
has suggested that students cir
culate petitions to amend the City 
Charter, so that the Board of 
Higher Education would be pro
hibited from charging tuition. 

Cooper explained that this mea· 
sm-e is being investigated ~y 

Alumni lawyers '0 determine 
whether such a step would have 
any effect, since a state. law super· 
cedes a city statute. 

The State Education Law now 
gives the board the right to im
pose tuition. 

T'tventy Participate; 
In Alabama March 
For Voting Rights 

A bus load of students from' 
;;;;;;;~~I Proponents of the -'enowned in

tute have been incensed by the I 
dent's failure to issue a finall 
g on the institute's' fate here-. 

the College left' this morning 
! to join the march on Mont-

:e that 

Dm 

I 

NT 

"We want to save the film insti
and we want to rehabilitate 

explained Richard Anobile, one 
the founders of the student· 

I 
gomery, Alabama for the last 
-day of the civil rights dem-
onstration. _ 

Mter the fourteen h 0 u r 
trip, the twenty students will ar- . 
riv.e in Montgomery em-ly tomor
row morning and rally in front of 

SLOW FADE TO BLACK: Speef',h Department c.()nstnlCtion encroach,'s' on spaf'..e in film institute. the Montgomery Courthouse He said that their immedi!lte _______ . ___________ .. ____ L __ . _______ . ________ ._~_~_. ______ ._. __ . ________ .______ • 

call for a mass letter writing tative of her·rr.agazine. . I institute is "being squeezed _ out" The film institute comes under The trip cost each student $40 .. 
:ampaiign directed at Dr. Gallagher, "'Ve want to publish the story: by the construction program of the the immediate jurisdiction of the but a committee of students col-

will be marked by appeals in of the' film institute, but we don't Speech department, which _ is ex- 'Speech department. Prof. William lected $~OO on campus to subsidize 
1"u.'~n!>"""p" radio and television want to pablish it as a tragedy,'" panding its use of the institute. Finkel (Chairman, Speech) said those who could not afford the ex-

publie support. I she sald. Classes in photography, ad- toat he had never been informed pense, according to Linda Weber 
"If we have ·to resort to demon- President Gallagher in his an-· vanced editing, directing, and ad- of the cancelled classes. '66 who organized: the trip. 

we will," Anobile warned. nouncement last year of the move I vanced photography have been can- He agreed that unless the eon- Student Government President 
Among the- Institute's :fac~ty, explained that t.he institute would celled, reducing the institute's for-I struction is "a temporary thing," John Zippert '66 and Educational! 

Rohama Lee, who is edItor be more suitable in a vOC'ational mer enrollment of 280 students to it ,WOI.\.ld cnn"tliutc "an interfer- Affairs Vice~President Howie Si-
publisher of Film News maga- school. such as Manhattan Com- the present total of 144. I ence." . mon '65 left for Selma, Alabama I 

intends to speak at the next munity College than a. liberal arts She expressed r€'Jret that the, Presidf'nt GaWi.ghcr said on Mon- over the week end and are pres-
n"n .. ; ... --'-·~·the··Fiim·Producers·As- institution. ,- ,-' 'basic f·diting course was being I da~- night that. he has "no an- ently staying at the home of a, 

in. expectation of enlist.. ' . Sinc~ that time, construction' in I given this term in a "filthy" studio; nouncemenf' to 'make at the pres,,: N:egro family.· 
their su,pport. '.' Steiglitz has sev:re~y hampe::;'f'd the I the~, a~e car~nters' constantly ent time and would not eXPl~in' t~e Th~ -marchers Will present to-, 

In the past she. has ·~poken to· prOgram of the Institute. ; commg Ill, and 'no place to hang purpose of the construction m morrow a petition to Alabama's::, 
Gallagb'~r as a·:repr~sen·. _ Anobile < has ~arged .~t.. t;he loll},! $e,tr, [th~ s.tudeJ}1:$.'J coats.!' I Stei'glitnl:ntil'he did:' '.:' :Gb'lremor seo~t!!'Wa11ace~-. '. . 
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THE CAMPUS 

Letters 
Al~-B6ltnd 

To'the'Editor:' 
Dr. Martiti' LlUhei' King Jr. has 

asked all citizens to make their 
personal witness to the struggle 
for the freedoms of sufferage arid 
assembly by joining \ hun in his 
march from Selma to Montgomery. 
Thousands of students from - all 
over the country are converging 
on Montgomery, Alabama Thurs· 
day to make their personal com
mitment to the cause of equality. 

Several buses -of students from 
the City University will leave 
Wednesday mornini-to join-this ex
pression of support for the march. 
Some members of the Involvement 
Slate will- be among this contin
gent. We feel that we cannot in 
good-conscience remain -in New 
York to work to get votes for our
selves while Dr. King -has asked 
that we "make our personal wit
ness" to the Negro's striving for 
the right to vote. . 

We urge all of our fellow stu
dents to travel with Us to M0ll.t .. 
gomery so that our voices can be 

Th T ". J_ ~ n..ii..,J. • heard; so that when we leave the e J.yaMiNC'lflI;lih~, ,- r/tUziIl i . gates of City College we will live 
Tomorrow's rally ppses ~ challenge, to, the ,entire student in a country where the Proclama

body. We must prove to)lll skeptics on campus-th~ta boycott tion Emancipation has becom~ a 
\':as not needed to shake us out ,of apa;:fuYi: we- must show reality, not just a dream. 
Governor Rockefeller and the -Republican _legJslators that we Da'vid Rosner '68 
are firmly committed to the cause-oL~~ehighe:r. education. Joe Popper '67 

We can start to meet this challenge-tomo:r:uo.w,by:rally-: LindaWeber'66 
imT en masse thus showing our _support for the ariti-tuition Mark Brody'66 
('fl'i~1paign. W~-shouldnot, however, walk away from the rally lUiekey Friedman-
th inking our job is done., Student Governme!lt will soon ~sk 
our assistance in fighting the ,district campaIgns and obtall1-
jng signatures for a referendum on the ballot in November. 

The hard Work lies before us. 

Correction' 
To the Editor:_ 

It has been said that to err is 
human,' to forgive -divine. 'Your 
representative, in reporting the 
March 11 student-faculty discus
sion on South Viet Nam in the 

This term's Student Government by-election will be March 12 issue of The Campus, 
more than just an exercise to fill SG's, ranks~ The candidates amply proved his humanity. In 
running for Council will be faced with very important issues keeping with Alexander_ Pope's ob
including free tUition, interpretatIOn. of the students as stu- servation, itwoulc1 be blasphemous 
clents clause, and determination of the students' role in stu- of me not to point out that the 
dent-faculty affairs. Proper 'consideration of these and other views attributed to me in the 
issues will require more than just the casual interest in Coun- second paragraph of the article are 
eil affairs that some present members of that body seem to not remotely mine and that what 
have. . - I did say is better reflected in the 

Four candidates have shown themselves ready to meet· quoted material., If I add··thatI. 
this responsibility, and thereforey we recomrn~ndthei:r-eled.h.ave written to you in a spirit 
liem. They are: 'tlrely. free of ranooI', T trust ,that, 

Linda Weber, Council '66', ' wilohlot,bemisUHdffstooch 
Mark Brody, Council '66, . Dame' A: Puzzo " 
Cary Krumholtz, Council '67. Ass'istatit.'--;-] Pr~Jfe~;!M'rl 
Joseph Popper, Council '67l Edi-tor's -N-o-te-:-, -T-'-Le, 1ollowimg 

_ pal7agraph:is the 'one dted -by ,P;riJ~ 
lessor' Puzz():.', . The. Silen.ce 

"Speaking at a disc'USsion" span"-
President Gallagher has had a year. to decide whether: sored by the WEB Du'B&is Club, . 

the world-renowned film institute will stay. at the;College Professor Dante Puz-zo,mI1!intainet.~i 
and honor tihe.school by its presence, but s1:illthe President, that Communist in/We-nee in the 

rel?ains Sil .. ent. In.. 0 .. issi1.e?~e, hOW. ever.; the. inst. itutei is slowly j:aTea had inCT~.ase. d' to t. h~ -'pomt 
bemg deprIved of Its.faCllltres-" and the respect;'theschool has where the'Un'l.tea Stcttes;'can'fi€Jt. 
earned ~ith professio~als in the films industry is beingI,taIIk..pull, out,' 01' ?'isk-'iilU!Jearwar ,by 
p,ered WIth. The, PresIdent must act immediately.and f()J;th .. · . escalation. The-onlyre'f!1;8dlY-,le/t, 
nghtly. If he should. rille the institute' "condemned;" :he! must;!l-e "saidj is neg(J'(Jiatio'lr "Ii,lith, the 
clevise a better reason for its eviction. from ouracademico.om-. Vietcong." 
munity. He should not continue to claim that it is a vocational ., ____________ _ 
sc.l1oo1 ~aving !I0 pla?e .in the, college that has always pointed, ~.,.... ___ .-_____ ~ 
~n~11 prIde to Its trammg of the "well-rounded man.:" .. 
• ~ ........... ......,. ~ ............ ..,.. ........................ -..*¥ .. ~~ • ...,.~.'-"io~ ~ ,...,~_ 

The-Br6thers of " . 

PHI LAMBD>AT Al:Jr 
wish: Iotaoqr·atulate ROGER :,BILLIG 

onlr;s-elecf;~h to PHI BET A KAPPA 

COILEII . 
~ C~~""'w"'·I'" . ~~'JJ~;H' 

SIS HUNT' '&8 .. . ~ 

IS 99. 4411.ok. PUE, 

SIS IEBRY'.', 
Congratulate. 

FRAIt, aot ·.AIlD'" 

MEET 

EIIDIlE Iii ISRAE 
witIJ tke 

hit."atiolal~ Israel Summer IIstilute 
fer;-, 

American,. Canadian, ~nglish and Europen College 5tudeRts. 
. . SPiCtAlr-F£AniItES 

-. 3 Day Seminar in Lcmdon-prlGrto artIVaI'inft"HI-· 

• Intensive Work-Study-Travel Program In Israel 

• 'Tw-o-W64tk KibbUtz Stay· 

• Seminars with Anglo-Saxons now- living lit. Israel 

,SPONSORSHIP:Student Zio!,i.5t Organiration, Inter-University 'Jewtsh' 
(Great Brlhan). World Union of Jewish Students 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE FROM; 

STUBENT ZIOfttet IIRQI8IaTIQIf\), 
515 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK, NEW ,YORK l002~ 

INVOII'EMENT~ 
./ 

: JOIiPI;,ZIPPBlrF 5.5.:, PRESIIiN'f,' HIt5~ ·5AIIl'--oF';THE 
-i CANI)~RdNfiINt\ONJ1'HE(1NMW1Idftrr StAR .. 
. ~,II"'W5~14IM' lAMING qllt1"MD9ff ,Wt""""'AtIb DI'i"j;i 
; TIlIlllflHf.jIlblWtMIft,. 'j HAVE KNOWN." 
_ He 'lfai'g'"iI"theitf 'His' IInqv{d"'ed,support because 6': 
: 1 •. Th~r untlf1nti':.ff'citts ; to . i'esklle the. Free Tuition. mandate toth. 
, CIfY'U~'UifY~Grrif.'fheh"'PI~fe' fo. work icirtf.e- extension of ire. 
! tuifidino 1'he'entltii 'stafe 'an'doUitilMifelf fo 'fh-"'touM,y: ,- . 
i 2 •• Th"ii'-li1f&i~O'Ii"fo IfrcWR 'forthet-'trHtlCfl'r-'of "riew facllit'es'for 'h4!l' 'In(. 
1 ch0it'ge~f 'Ideas -dniong' ;S~i!~ ·ari.lfel~'-Ih.;-jt.,ae'Dt '!:ioitY-'Gn'd ' 
; the,faetiltjl:sutft·'&s·;ciI setre=-e~~{!!tudant-faculty forums on the ;,arit; 
~ out"lssues1ia"Qlft~1it "iinJ;i~t'ttft 'r.efo~m. '. - . 

\3. Thelr;ber~" .. tn "fhe"lmjjOi'fdnc6,'of the'involvement of the student 
, boar.}" 1he>Wftcijor. '1!isUe5 '~fehlilg b"Ur 50cie'ty:-

'4. -Th'''r'deihCiniftlthat~Udellt'gol;t. be made more represeotCitive of 
andcl\1c;j'erre5'lt"jM~Hb :thel§enei'Iif'shfCh!ht-'tli;iW. -,' , 

, Bt~:ct t Tb~, S;tJaitent' (Jourrci'i: 

Mi~k~y Friedman:'· Allarge 
Linda Weber u'8tn

> 

Matk B,r.ody ~-'R~:~ 
Joseph PG,per~ ~61-:: 
/' .Vid::PosDer ,- '68 

A -film: ba-sed'onthe, " 
turlmtent life of' -" 
Sean.:{i)'Casey. N6mau' 
was ,more- earthYnlOhe ' 
soar~t.mgher.thah:ne!-' , 

JUliECHRisflF'£OITH EVANS./ 
MICUAHRfDHRAV£ ·'HORA ROBSON; 

andMAUGiE SMitH· 
DireoleilbrJACK CARDiff 

AMERICAN PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT ...... -~_ .. 
starts MONDA Y. fWltRCH 22 

TRANS-LU 
3nJ:~:AT_ .7jI~_.'~.' 

II 

'_:J ",:<;", -:...0.._- # - - .- -' • _ .. • _ • ~. ',' .,a\ 

, :-' _, II} , ' • 

Bruce. 

The Stud 
.~cti.orr to 

StUdent 
IStoont':d iJ 

with -

outs 
Kn 

.,etiuln stu! 

We, 
/, 

On Tues 



tilule 

rlQlf'1. 
K l002~ 

./ 

I'for thtn~x. 
~'DH:ioitf'Gn'd .. 
on the ;,arit; 

the student 

seotCitive of, 

1AYER' 

ler" 
} 
~ •. ' 

--~'--

EVANS -' 
~ ROBSON; 

IIH 
f 

uture . Dociolf 
Ses -His Sk-...· "_I 

; M\Ike' f:ash 
u.y . Sol S.lomen 

Allen Werner ,'66-has 
the·, ·strangest collec-

of·sk.etetons in the·· closet 
he;s making no bones 

it. 
bought one Felis dom

ica (commonly called tabby 
) skull, one. set of cat verte-

one turtle skull, onealliga
skull, and one lower jaw of an 

.' but is now trying to get 
his menagerie. 

purchased the items for 
Biology 23 (Comparative An

) class last term, Werner, a 
student, placed a for-sale 

on the Fi.nley bulletin bOard 
the beginning 'of ,this term, hop... 
·for cust6me~. 

nowever, has' ) been 
but prosperous/Werner 

received. 'only, two calls i.n two 
resulting 'in the "sale o~ 

'cat verteb1!ae-ior $~. 
,'Werner'said'that'he 

not "tryingdo make 'a,' profit 

TH'E: C A, M'P U S 

HEAR-

SUS HA'Ll 

Leading Spokesm'an Comiriu'nid Party ·U.S.A. 

Rally in support of ~lIace in South Vietna~! 
Rally in suppo'rt of decency, eqilillifY, Justice 'in Se1frfit· 

FRI6AY, MARCH '26th -.-,. 7:30 P.M. / 

TOWN' HAl:l;123 ~west, 43 ; Street, N. Y.C. 

Sponsored by THE WORKER published twice ~eeitly 

23 Wflist 26 Street, N,Y.C. 

Admission: .99 cents, studenh 50 'cents . I 

. '. - " l, . (, 

': . i, 
, 

rtf8HV; -ARCH:t::, .5, 
IrelweeuJl·f'A.Mi~a-g;4~ ".:; 

Inhi#esffifl $fuHllrs .. sf register altha 

Pl~eme"f Off1ti fir'st: 

"i~ lIet;~ Males:'IllJ1tynJ81;'1St; 
Fem.~. '2t\,r:JirltlatJ. 

'the'sal~,S1nee'not'too maft'y ~===~~~=~=~===~~~=~~~~===:::=~~~==:2====2:=23==~~~=:::~~~;:p~~~ want "t6 : speiid money' on . 
'items," and 'will accept any 

'''hn",rwa.' offerc:- Anyone 'interest
should 'call- OL 3-2984. and ask 

Bruce. 

E1eetiODS" 
The Student Government by-, 

.ctilJJIr to fill five vacant seats 
StUdent {}O~il has been 

astoontld inr order not to inter
with -toInorrow's anti-ttii-

," OJ 

Originally 'scheduled to have 
today, the election win 

Friday inorning and wind; 
next Tuesday. 

Students wi~bibg to ·vote. in' 
electiott .. m.tt~ 'del'" So~'at;" tb"e" 

outstdi( 152 "Finley and" 
Kliittie LOlUlge; In"or

to ~ote; stb{Ients' mu.st pre-
; the" Stild~' Governmeiit 

acti(m stubs' on ,their BUrsar's 

We,Love';'Yo'u 
#J(;)!w·;e, . 

-US" 

_lLOIIS 
.Vlii. .. .,~~'. ;=JUNIORS 

co· 
"111I'"f'i,,""1 camps with a fine 

cultural program. 80 
from New· York;(if~ 

• 
h1ariesw 

wGrkin,' <condition& 

stql,assqciations .... 

YOIIi Jo, Ii .; NEW· YORI 

At City C,II",* 0" 

On T-"'~'MiIrdr-'.~(, 
~" , 

. ~ .. ; 

-. 
'A'new Army ROTC program starts this 
coming Summer for sophomore men who-:apply 
pri'or to May 1-only :f,008-1a{)f;fHeilnts'lo--'be' aCGepted 

~ ............. - i 
~ If you're a sophomore now aWmding'orie ,Of the 247 colleges and univ~r~ities that' 

offer Army Officer training~oI' you 'phiIitd transfer t6 on:e of these schools next 
Fall-you may qualify for the new two-year Army ROTC'program. 

This new program-designed especially for college men who have not taken 
Army ROTC during their fltst"two Years-will commence, with six weeks of' 
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14 .. Tnen YOli'llhave 
on-campus training during. your junior year ... six additionalweeks'at camp 
during the followi1.lgSummer .•. and more on-campus training during your 
senior y~ar.Even flight training is offered at some schools. -

ROTC trainip.gis really a process of learning to organize and direct others'--
.:;.~ 

to be a leader. Consider how imporianfthis ability can be to you througaoutlif-e; 
yet, to acquire it you will spend relatively little time in the RotC classroom. 
You'll obtain valuable junior management experience ..• a fuller and richer 
campus life .•. extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior 
and senior school years;' and e-ven more, during' Summer trainiJag,) •. ; and" 
when- you 'graduate; 'an-Army· Officer'g commission as Second Lieutemm.t~ 
Then' you'll normany-' spe'1tdtwo~ interesting' years on' active' duty, ,often 
abroad with opportunities for travel. 

Ta1k,to the Pfo'feSS()'t?ofiMj~tarY'Se!~nce on rour campus about this 
: opportunity. Askhifuto deScribe thi1:l new short program in detail. 

~ Or 'send intheco'up(jii below for l!omplete infotmatibn. There's no obligation 
, involved, and you 'Ii not be' subjected to any "hard sell" recruiting effort. 
I The kind 'Of men the :Atmy' wants can decide fOtthetns(;l'lves if this new 

, : opportunity is rIght for them • 

If you're good enough to be an Army OffiteTi' _ . 
don't settle for less~' Sign up now for Anny ROTC. 

J -------------------------------------_ .. _--_ .. _--_ .. _-'-_ .. _-, ... ,._ .. _--_ .... _-_ .. _--_._._-_. __ .. 
Send in this coupon for more information on this n€w. two-year on-campus' Army Officer training program • 
U.S. Army ROTC, Post Office Box 1040, Westb,ury. New Yor,k 11591 

Please send me complete information on the new two·year Army ROTC Rrogram. I understand there 
Is no obligation involved, 

. Name' ________ -""'---.:. _________ -8ampus Address ___ -"" __ _ AR 
,0 ,MY, 

College or UniversitY, ___ :--__________ City, ____ _....-State'----

Zip Code_, __ 

I expect t~ complete my sophOmore year on' ______ ---'-__ 196,_" __ 

,While I am not now atlending a sch,?ol thilt oflers Ar~y,R01C trai~.ing.1 am planning t~ ,attend the following 

f ,. 

.1: 

" 

" 

i 
I 

, .. -,' 

I .~ . 

. , sc1'rool1hat Goes next Fall: College or I:Jniversity:, _____ _...,.----------_ ~;;a\J 

-;', 
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Diamondmen to Rely on Power Stick~n's .Hopes ~ig 
lh Arthur Woodard In Spite of lnex . 

To' most baseball fans the k.. ,.,_. . - . 

1el'm . 'Murderer's Row" con~ By Sle,,~e Leiterstein Mike Metaxes, and Craig 
jUl'CS Up thoughts of the 1927 Despite heaVy graduation Among these, MJetaxes is the 
N~\v York Yankees, but after losses and a large percentage onewithout·varsityexperieliOe . 

. thIS y:ear, at th~ Colleg~ at of ineX!periencedsophomo~es, The: startingmidfleld . will 
least, It mar. brmg 1;0. mind the College's lacrosSe team sist of Ted Kostiuk, Ossi .• "''''''''''''' 
the 1965 edltIon of the Bea.. hopes to improve on last and .Jimmy Pandoliano .. 1""."""", 
vel' baseball team. season when the stickman was one of the Beavers 

The diamondmen will Wldbubt- cOuld win only two gameS . scorers last year while 
edly play for the big inning more while dropping eight. was a steady perfol"lller th1:'OU!!'li 

this year than they ever have be- Lost from -last C year's Beaver - out the ca.m.prugn. 
fore, since they haVe four play· aggregation are 'WaItel' ,"Red" Norni Pianko, Steve ~'I'ml'n 
ers who all seem to merit the Brown, the mainstay of the and Georges Grinstem, none 
title of "fcncebusters." SHORTSTOP Barry Edelstein (left) and second baseman. Dave team's <refense, Emil Castro, who whom played much last 

Slugger Hayes working 011 doubleplay during Beaver practice yt'sterda),!. tamed 49 points -on 15· goals and, . probably will start at 
'rhe Beavers' "Sultan of Swat" 34 assists, and Andy.Markoe, who . Bar-on· will look to """'.""".....,'A' 

will probably be Lou Gatti, a a great deal of action last year other starters, but since both was tremendouS in the Lavender . Marv Sanber and Bany Traub 
. 6-3 215 lb., left-handed hitting but when he did play he was have been primarily relief pitch- goal last season. any of the others should 
. ' impressive, especially in the Lav- ers in the past, there must be' a GoaIte-"'ers 
first baseman who has power to uu ender's 14-3 romp over Brooklyn great deal of doubt- about their Stars Return Sager and sophomore 
spare. 

Gatti is a transfer student from 
HWlter College, who looked great 
in sununer league competition 
last year and who .b;is been Pow
dering the ball -wfth: greatcon~
sistency~ during practjee sessions. 

Lavender coach' Sol Mishkin 
leel,,' that Gatti "will knock in a 
lGt of runs for us," and that in 
addition he will be an excellent 
d(;'i'cnsive first l)aseman. 

Backing Gatti up in the power 
department will be third baseman 
Dave Minkoff, who led the 
Beavers in batting last season 
with a .400 batting average and 
a .633 slugging percentage. 

Big Bats 
Sophomore catcher Bernie Mar

tin and shortstop Rarry Edelstein 
are the other two Beavers who 
are expected to wield big bats. 

Martin was a piteher-outfieldeT 
on the freshman team last sea
son, but Mishkin feels he can help 
the Lavender most as a back
stop. He' led the. fall baseball 
team ill. hitting and clubbed two 
extremely long home runs against 
Fairleigh Dickinson University. 

College. In that contest, he ability to go the route. A combination of injuries and, . Nackwill man the Lavender 
slammed a circuit smash with' The problems would not be so ineligibility has kept many of Baron feels that "Stan .is 
two men aboard. acute if Ron Muller, who won the stars of last year'S freshman -exceptionally well fora boy 

Glove Man three games last season had been team from coming out for the . had no experience. 
able to' r~r from the . arm varsity. The stickmenhave, how- While the squad]S' not Aao.-. 

SpeedSter: Bill Miller will pa- ..... ~-- .. t te t .. ""'""'I:' trouble he developed last year. ever, '-"XU .. or Wla o~·. experience,' the- -coacn-e~~ 
trol cen.terfield, Miller is a defen- th . of R tty r<1...al k' "'1"<""..,. Muller would have been the only e serV:ICes n ..... n oys a' carry a full tE';ainof. about ~I!:lltl. 
sivE: specialist who covers the d Le S h t ,_.:I, lefthander on the Beaver staff. an nny agel' w 0 s arr=i on or thirty' players. The 
large centerfield area like a h f h d f Overall, the Beavers are ate res man squa . 0 two years mores,although untested in 
,. , " strong defensive team with excep- ago. sity competition, will n,'rov;l.-

Baseball Slate tional power, who seemingly will Coach George Baron expects to needed speed and benCh 

Date 0 pponenl Place 
Apr. 3-Columhia A 
Apr 5-Queens A 
Apr. 10--St. Johns A 
Apr. 12-Hofstra A 
Apr. 14-l'fYU A 
Apr.2~Iona A 
Apr. 23-Army A 
Apr. 2~Seton Hall A 
Apr. 28-FDU A 
May I-Wagner A 
~Iay 4o--Man battan A 
May 6--Hunter H 
May 10-Brooklyn H 
May 12-Fordham H 
~lay 15-UU H ~' __ ~ __________________ -J' 

blanket. 

gO as far as their pitching will field an attack which will fea- The stickmen play host 
carry them. -" ture Chaloyska, Lloyd Smith, day- to the Suffolk Lacrosse 

&?t::t':t::t::::::::?:t:'i'i?i':':ti'(:?P'::;::'I'::;.f:{t?fOI:::Wii:K'il@@t%WN@)m::mi:i:l,'l:i(@!*:@%:Ht}:ifM:?:,::Kf?f:i{M?::::'.'+ii: which may be, according to 

~J!'~ ~.:;:::o;: 
By Bob Diskin Their bid for a trophy suffered Date Opponent . 

If nothing else, this year's a slight setback when cheer- Apr. 3-New HampShire 
Fifth Annual Metropolitan leader BettyWeinbei'g missed the Apr. 7-C.W. 'Post 
Intercollegiate Cheerleading competition dlie to illness. This Apl.".lO-Ad~lphi 
Competition proved that thenecessitate:d making some last A;pr.l4-AnnyJV 
quality of a school's bask.et- minute atltjustments in some of Apr. 21-FDU' 
ball teamn<;ls little to. do with the cheers. Apr.. 28--Stevens 
the qualityo,tLits cheerl~d.. Nevertheles, the Beaver 13elles )Iay. l-"-RPI 
ers. performed well enough to have - May. 8--Drexel. 

At least this was the case some of the JerSey s~ools feel May 12-Laflly",te 
with Paterson State Tea~.. that they ~ad imPrQved greatly May 15---:Union 
ers College, who captured over last year and express sur-
the championship trophy prise that they did not place in 
Saturday for the fourth the top tlu-ee. JEWISH CURRENTS' PUBLIC 

DIALOGUE 

1 

Councilr 
called 

Edelstein, who drove in eleven 
rWls last year, won his starting 
slot because of his bat. He is an 
adequate defensive man but aar. 
ry Mandell, the other shortstop 
candidate, is far superior in this 
department. Mishkin, in fact, 
calls Mandell "the best fielding 
shortstop I've ever seen since I 
came to the College," 

ROWlding out the starting line
up will probably be Dave Hayes, 
a switch hitter, at seCond base. 
Hayes may have problems with 
the bat, but he is a top defensive 
player. 

. time after seeing it go to The crOWd of six hundred was 
Jersey-State Teachers Col- sprinkled with several basketball 
lege last year. players, who on this day, yielded 

"Jewish Young Freedom Figltten and the im 
Ro/e_ of the Jewish COmmunity: 

The Beaver outfield also 
should do all right in the hitting 
dE"partment, particularly in the 
rightfield spot. which will be pa
irolled by Lou Henik 

Henik, a mainstay in rightfield 
last year, slammed three doubles 
and a homerun for the diamond
men then. 

It is obvious that Paterson's the spotlight to the cheerleaders 
l\IolUl.{1 Wellkness cheerleaders did not take their and asswned the role of specta-

The Beavers' one weakness ap- CUe -from their' school's cagers tor. Much to the disappointment 
pears to be pitching. There is no. who compiled a woefUl 2-21 re- of the girls from the College, 
problem about the number one cord in the past campaign. They the closest thing to a basket.hall 
spot, manned by senior Howie ran up a near perfect score of player in the City contingent was 
Smith, but after him the staff is 1787 points out of a possible 1800 Diane Levine, who was a reserve 
extremely thin. in edging out the defending last year on the women's basket-

Smith, who, compiled a 4-2 rec- champs L-y "lc,·tn points. New- ball team. 
ord with a 2.40 earned run aver- ark State College was a distant Saturday marked the last ap- . 
age last year, will probably start third, scoring 1456 points to take pearance,in lavender and black 
nine of the Beavers' fifteen games, home the remaining trophy, for seniors Beverly Roth and 
as many as possible in the tough The College's cheerleaders Shelly Brivic. It was also the sec-
Met Conference. once more acquitted themseives ond year in a row that the CoI-

Roland Meyreles and Joel well as they finished fifth, eight lege had, topped all the other New 

An Evaluation" Affa 
SAT.: March 27, 10 A.M. to 5 ".111.--. , H' 

Woodstock Hotel, Main Ballrooin. . lrsc 
127 W. - York -

Morninf/: . in 
sippi Summer. 'T_ ...... ..,., 
er. Bank St. 
John Friedl 
Greenberg 
(Radcliffe 
School Student); 
(SNCC Staff) 

Moderator: MOE TANDLER 
long Island Civil Rights Lawyer 

Afternoon: "Role and Parllcipat~on 
Jews and Jewish Community in . 

Civil Rights Struggle" 
Papers by 

DR. JAMES A. JONES, 
Director of Research" Har.you·Act 
MORRIS U. SCHAPl'ES, Editor, 

Jewish Currents 
Discussion from the flOC<' 

STUDENTS SOc in advance: 75c at 
JEWISH CURRENTS, Dept. 

22 E. 17 St .• Suite 601, N.Y. 10003. WA 
(Write for free sample copy J In order Weinberger will be the Beavers points behind Upsala College. York schools in the competition. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~t proce( 6" member~ 

Steve Beccalori will be the 
Beavers' leftfielder. He didn't see 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
Order Your CAPS and GOWNS 

Before APRIL 5th and 

-S A V E S 1.-1 O~ 
Now thru April 5 ~ $&.00· 
April 5 thru May 15-$7.00 

Measurements and Arrangements 
. Can Be Made In 

The Senior Class Office 
Room 223 Fille, 

SENIORS 
-ANNUAL TEA 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 
3:00 P.M.

LEWISOMN LOUNGE 
MEET THE fACULTY 

and 
MEET THE S~NIOR 
CLASS OFFICERS 

Who will.be ~ppyto-entertain any 
. i.q.iesr~.::may ,hew. f;OH ..... ing:. 

. . . Grciduation. 
~. -', 

PROPE/l,;ATT/Rf R.EQUIRED 

PRO·M 
rhe Prom Committee;s pleasecl to announce tiKrt' 

Tlie. Anlual Seltier Class·' ... · 
will beheld at the 

RIVIERA' COUNTRY BL. 
'CII MAHHASSET -SA'Y" 

;n PORT WASHINGTON, L. I. 
JUNE 15 

$25.88 -COUPLE 
includes: 

• DlNNtR •. ENTERTAfNMSiT" 
• COCKTAIL PARTY e- DANCING· . 

• GRATUITIES 
Bring S10~ Deposit' fo Room~23J-fin'ey 


